Case Studies:
(Submitted by Tommy Hedelund, PT, DO, CVTP)
CASE STUDY 1
Patient Symptoms:
16 year old girl with diffuse pain in her stomach and she suffers hugely from migraines. This has
been going on for several years, and has no traumas in her history that could explain it.
Her doctor has not been able to help her and told her that she had irritable colon. He could treat
the migraine with medication..
Evaluation/Treatment:
I found her ICV in spasm and started to treat this. After two treatments the migraine was nearly
gone, but her stomach pain still was present. Then her mom tells me she has schönlein hennochs
disease (inflammation of vessels in her case especially in and around the kidneys), and that she
also has bilateral hip pains. I started to treat the colon ascendens, ceacum and the relation to the
right kidney.
Outcome:
After 4 treatments her stomach and hip pains were decreased more than 50%.

CASE STUDY 2
Patient Symptoms:
Male age 63 presents with neck pain and lumbar pain. He has been operated on for herniated
disk at L5 in 2008 and he tells me that his recent MR scan is showing 3 herniated disks in his
cervical spine and that the doctor is advising him to get an operation. The operation for the L5
hernia did not cure his lumbar pain.
Evaluation/Treatment:
GL lead me to his stomach. He told me that in 2005 he was operated on for an ulcer. First
treatment; I mobilized the liver with focus at the left triangular ligament. I treated the motility of
the stomach and synchronized it to the liver. He told me that the first few days after first
treatment was a living hell. He had pain all over his body, but after these days the symptoms had
improved a lot. Second treatment; I did the same including the cervical part of the esophagus
and added cranial treatment to the dura mater. He felt good with no negative reactions.
Outcome:
I still treat him every 2 months. He feels good, only light nightly lumbar pain and he has canceled
the operation for cervical herniations.

